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Went for His Bride With flunst t

1
> A special from Irvine says
Beijteftogers obtained a mar ¬Hit Powell
o Jf ilar s Sudie Hat

tyi fiffeen yeSf8pld represent
infeto thcjJlefkVtifcJS said thatitthogirl in
company mulch a party of friends
pr c eded t Mthe home of the
young 1pnnnnd attempted an
eloponfent B F Hatton the
girls f th fvith his son hear
ingsoniahotswarned the party

c to coupe io 5fearrer warn¬wassopened sides Rogers
LuthelhSnOwdeh B H Hatton
undff KVWatsonwere wounded
llattoji and his son escaped un-

injured
¬

f jVarronts have been

r sworn putby both sides and the
matter will be carried to the
courfs

Something Must be Done

Nearly every day some of our
best people are leaving this part
of the State either going to our
neighboring bluegrass counties
or some Western State This
should not be SOl We have here-

in these parts a very productive
country and with more atten ¬

tion to our land it could be much
more so Every one who has
turned his attention to ag ri cul
tural pursuits and stuck t is
business closely has made Jst
us much of a success in Powell as

i thOSEtJlO mil
ff tC ygllt

more productive soil One great
drawback to Powell and Eatill is
the horrid roads Good road d

We MaQufacture
Sash Flooring
doors

Varandas Pickets
and Etc

Store

a few bridges would do for this
country more than any thing elsoI
that could be introduced
few thousahd dollara invested this
way we could surely soon build up
our country With good roads
would come an increased value of
land alone with tliem and better
opportunities fo improve our farms
and fur less expense in getting
what we have to sell to market
Then our towns would be thronged
with prosperous trading farmers in
wintertime as well ae summer
whereas they now cannot for the
bad roads and high water We
must have better roads and a few
bridges or we must retrograde
Which will it be-

Decision
I

Reversed
The decision of the Esiill Circuit

Court in the case of Jailor J S
Lynch vs Commonwealth has been
reversed by the Appellate Court
Lynch was indicted by the lower
court and fined 8100 and his office

declared vacant He was charged
with permitting Wm Bcllis a pris¬

oner to go to his home and giving
him general liberties The court
holds there was error in the trial
court and orders a new trial

Sold a School

George Morris a trustee
of Knox county has beeh found
guilty of selling out arschooland
his punishment fixed at a fine of
X50 andexclusion from suffrage
and office for life Another trus

afifense
A Strange Malady

W D King of Montgomery

Ready For Business
The firm of Shimfessel Waldron having been dissolved
and the partnership closed I will continue the business at
the old stand and will continue to sell the remaindor of
the old stock AT COST My

New Goods are HereIA nice clean wellselected stock of everything you need
be kept by me and sold at close prices I have an

elegant line of

Fall MillineryI
You can be suited here ladies in a Stylish and neatly
trimmed Hat if you can be anywhere Th6 price for
these goods is very reasonable and you should see our line
before buying We are closing out a nice line of Ladies

Cloaks Jackets Capes
AT COST and if you are looking for something in this
line at a bargain dont fail to investigate my stock

Thanking the public for past patronage and earnestly
soliciting a continuance of same I am

Respectfully yours

v C Shimfesselv
1

1IE LANCE MFG Co
Winchester KyI

Ceiling
Blinds Weatherboarding

Stairways Shingles
Fronts

school

We are Headquarters for

Building Paper

Felt Roofing
Untold Roofiing <

and Etc t-
r< Y

Jy i

Sendus Your Estimates
oIf

Promt Shipments
f
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Ourselves J E Burgher Jr Iublisher rIJ1 i

county liasmSfiSfpurteen years
old who ha Ayer walked or-

talltedsin Rvas born and
only eats when flil mIlk or soup
He enjoys gDMhenlth appar-
ently but hi l i1 > ff are not any
larger thanajclmd of six years
Leaaiilg pliysialanTs pronounce it
a rempfrknble c there
is no cure Gohester Demo
crat jl

WeTootlngIwn
Horn

of our
will toot

our own horn iasioiially any-
way n tiring ue week past we
have received1 rafters for more
than 80 worttof job work
This work came rgely through
the mail nnditll unsolicited
Sonic of it goe Millers Creek
Winchester B <ttyyille Torrent
and Jackson liil orders re
ceivo the cam <lurteous and
prompt tr aftn21S when they
are gIven m on BusIness
men know aT bon thing when
they see it I iaccounts for
our rush of prtliigr which al
ways proves saujsfactory to our
customers J> liT

Troubl3letcher
following a flfhifc between rev

enue officers an in
Letcher countyfia winch James
lI1d N ro brothers and
allege moonsl1i t wound-
ed rJSI s 1a1 Tames O
AShcrlwaslSIr = and killed at
Whi

v
I ghrBony Isol-

High tl > =

comevery boialerous and was
killed while resisting arrest on a
peace warrant I

Powell Man in Trouble

In Rockeastle bounty Chins Dur ¬

ham shot and John Lawson
The latter rode up to Durhams
house with gun in hand after hav ¬

ing announced that he was after
blood and called him out Dur ¬

ham seemed to be aware of his in ¬

tentions and opened fire on Law
son killing him instantly The
slayer surrendered to ofllcers

Durhams family lived on Hard
wicks creek thiscounty for a time
several years ago-

rtowards Trial
The trial of Jim Howard for the

Goeb l murder is still in progress
at Frankfort The Commonwealths
witnesses have all testified and the
defense is now giving their evi ¬

dence AIf Howards own evidence
was given often contradicting him ¬

self on trials Youtseys
testimony was plain straightfor ¬

ward and convincing of the prison ¬

ors builtas was also Cecils The
trial likely big completed this
week

Beckham > Insane

The mail who cut such a swell
iri Florida last winter claiming
to be GovernorB chaJl1 an ac ¬

count of which appeared in the
TiiiEshas beenadjudged insane
andseht

XjllKecover
The tit o little Horn by chi

drer of Winchester whose seri
Otis illness eating cabbage on
which Paris green had been used
was last Issue
are getting over the trouble

7uouse for Rent
House irt Edtendof town well

located IlndwHhollconvE nience
For lformatfonl1ppl at tliic office

Strayed Cow
Pale red cow about half Jersey

witnshorteharp horns and with few
8 anain fair conditon

DuetofindoaINbfour week left
ApjrlliO Rcward for information

lc oher recovery-
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RacketStore

Owing to the recent illness of
my entire family I have been una
blejto serve the good people of Pow ¬

ellEstillfind adjoining counties as I
would have liked to have done
As we are now all able to to eat all
we can get and then some we will

from now Oil supply you with
goods at startling LOW PRICES
so you will feel when you come to
OUR STORE that you are glad
you are livin-

gTowels

Q

Table Linens
Crashes Plates Cups and Saucers
Graniteware Tinware Fancy Ar
titles

Blankets Quilts
Window Shades Gloves Shirts 0
Veralls Toilet Soaps IIndn Thou-

sand

¬

and one other things will be

carried by our RACKET STORE
Dont fail to visit us as we will

sell 1 everything CHEAP at our
RACKET STORE

rffJ TA Yb
r t

You cant bent em They run from
lOc per pair up to 50c They are
worth very much more We carry-

all kinds for the Ladies the Boys
nnd the Girls and we didnt leave
the Men out

We have added a new line to our
STORE it is too sweet to tell but
not to eat CANDY and it is good

and Fresh Peanut Cocoanut
Chocolate Lemon and Cream 0
but it is nice you might get some
of those Kisses and give them t >

your Girl and she wont think any
the less of you And they cost on ¬

ly SOc per pound

SHOES
Mens 84 00 SHOES only 82 23
Ladles g3 00 1 78

2 00 99
II 2 75I II 149

Childrens 2 00II II 99
I I 1 25II II 49
i1 75 1 II 22

5Qc RU BBERSII 24
WoolLined Rubbers Ie 33

UnderwearHe-
avy Fleeced Shirts worth 57

cents only 45c
Heavy Fleeced Drawers worth

75o only 45

HeavyMensShirts worth 50only 25
II Drawers II 50II 25

Ladies Underwear onl25c per
garment

The
Racket
Store

IWeare agents for the Butterick
I Patterns and will get any pattern
on short notice for you that wo

dont happen to have in stock
Mrs J W

WilliamsClay
I Ky

MBAT9MALT

TH3 IDEAL TONIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE

Theres Life and Strength In Every Drop

A scientific combination of thee
constituents of PRUdE BEEF and

PURE OLD MALT
Loubrtlle Ky January n toct

MHAT MALT CO Lou villa Ky
Oentlciren llavinz examined our Meat and Malt
rnJr1tion and beinir thorouuhfyacquaintedwb-
his composition and mode oi manufacture I can
state that It Is an efficient nerve and blood tonic It
excites the appetite ard invigorates digestion and

beneficial in nervous prostration and
all diseases attended with debility Yours truly-

L D KASTENBINE M D
Louisville College of Pharmacy

year i MALT CO foulsvfllo fay

0 seIne Balances°
1Vhppl t

condition ICtlle mdvement-
gash

Ituit
theres something wrong It

nUl move 3558 miles in a yenr and J
r Niires lest than onetenth of a drop
ol v to mnke It run limit it needs
than little bndly The least degree
of friction on the bearings niters
the motion Dont take chances Let
mo clean and oil nod put your watch J
in order for u year It will pay nnd
satisfy you

WEBB the Jeweler
S CIAY CITY

With a bank account for
support you can laugh at all the
ills with which you are liable to be
come burdened

Money is a panacea for most
troubles and with economy you
can afford to deposit with us reg ¬

ularly anything over your actual

expenElesI
Clay City National Bank

Clay City Ky

PROFESSIONAL CAItDN-
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Dr C B DICKSON

DENTISTC-
LAY CITY KY

R A IRVIN M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

It CLAY CITY KY

e
B LlTTtEPAOE M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OLAY OITY KY


